Gratitude

Language Arts

Reading

What are you most grateful
for when you think of your
Dad? Tell him or make a
card that shows your love.

Write a paragraph about why you love your
Dad. Make sure to include a beginning
sentence, detailed reasons and a wrap-up!

Listen to the story, “How To
Surprise A Dad”
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=nNkrUNvKX_I
How would your surprise
your Dad on Father’s Day?

Math

June 15-19

Nature Learning

Your Dad has probably
hugged you 400 times in
one year. How many hugs
will he have given you in 3
years? 6 years? 10 years?

Father’s Day Theme!

Fine Arts
Draw a detailed portrait of
your Dad. See if your Dad
will pose for you or use a
picture of him to make sure
you included important
details.

Science
Search for the story, “Top
10: Dads” on Epic. Choose
one of the animals and write
down 3 interesting facts you
learned.

Ask your Dad what his
favourite sport is. See if you
can recreate a game outside
and play together.

Work-at-Home Gameboard

Rules:
1. Have fun!
2. Complete as many of the
squares as you would like, in any
order you choose.
3. Mark off each box as you
complete it. Please make sure to
send your teacher what you did.
4. Take breaks!! Don’t try to finish
everything quickly. Pace yourself
and do your best work!

Vocabulary
Make a web with adjectives
describing your Dad.

Play A Game
Get your Dad to choose a
card game or board game
that he enjoys. Play against
him. Make sure you let him
win! ;)

STEM

ART for KIDS

Move Around!

Design a new vehicle for
your Dad to drive. Either
sketch or build a model of
what it looks like.

Go to https://www.artforkidshub.com/ and
search for something your Dad loves (sport,
fishing, bike, cars, super heroes, etc.) Draw
and colour a picture for your Dad.

Ask your Dad who Arnold
Schwarzenegger is. See if you
can build a workout routine
that will help you build your
muscles.
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